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PRAISES

life; tttpmk

M. C Butlsr.
Dyspepsia if Often Co., .! ''.' Cnwm

of the .tlomnrk He'.ievc Caktrr'i
Of the Otvmarh ami is Tlwrtfort a ienu ilj
Fov DyspvptUi.

Hon. M. C. liutlrr, Ex-U- . S. Scnn- - 5

i tor from South Carolina fur two J
letter from Wns liinutmi. ?

J). C, writer to the Pcrunu Medicine ;
Co., as fojlows: J

"J can recommend Vcrunt. lor J
dispepsta ami nlomack trouble. 1 J
have been ueina your medicine.
"or a short period u nil I feel verii
mwh relieved. it la Ind'dl a t
wonderful medicine, bexidvH a
good tonic."

AT1P1H4 fxt ftnmurll U "t hp cor- -

J rcct nnnie for most cased of dysic8ia.
in order to cine eniirrn oi me huh-ac- h

the 'ntarrli must lie eradicated.
(Inly uu internal cuturrh remedy, such

ns l'cruna. is available.
l'eruua exnetly meets the indication.

Revised Formula.
"For a number of years request' have

come to me from a multitude oi evntefnl
friends, urging that l'cruna be j.'ven a
h?ht laxative ijunlity. I liave I. ex-

perimenting with a laxative addition for
quite a Ici.glh ot time, and now lee) gratif-
ied to announce to the fricmU of J'eruna
that I have incorporated swell & quality in
the medicine winch, in my opinion, can
duly enhance its beneficial
character. S. 11. I U htm an, M. U."

Birds Come North,
Patience Birds from the north go

south In the winter, don't they?
Patrice Why, certainly!
"And some southern birds come

north In the winter, don't they?"
"I never heard that."
"Well, you go to any f! s res-

taurant, and you can get South Caro-
lina grouse on toast."-

FITS, St. Vitus' Dunce: Ncrvoup Dlrcasepper
manently c irert by lr. Kline's Great Nerve
lte?tori'r. 2 trlnl bottle ami treiitimi Ireo.
Ha. It. II. Klink, Ld Ml ArehSt., l')iilu.,l'a.

Cover has become one of the favorite
among English health resorts.
Mrs. Winslow'a fiootlilni; Kynip for ( lifldren
!eetbi:iK,soflenB the reducesi nflftmnm-llOE.ulla- js

luu.'Mirr.s wind colic, Scu bottle

Many fail through success, while others
uccvcu through failure.

Irysentory, C'holeramorbus Cured
By a trial of Dr. diggers Huckleberry Cor-
dial, it lirug;;int8 :5c and 6uc per bottlo.

It seems to rnuUo a mnn iwvinl rest-
less to ffet. married.

RUNNING SO !:S ON LIMBS.

LItlit) CitTa Oliktlu tte Case of Kezeinti
Molltcr bays: "t.ultrura Itemoillos

tt Household Ntiimlliy."
"Last year, after having iny little girl

treated by a very prominent physician for
au obstinate case of eczema, 1 resorted to
the Cuticura Remedies, and was so well
pleased with the almost instantaneous re-

lief afforded that we discarded the physi-
cian's prescription and relied entirely on
the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura Pills. When we commenced with
the Cuticura Kemedies her feet and limbs
were covered with running sores. In
about six weeks we bad her completely
well, and there has been no recurrence of
the trouble. We find that the Cuticura
Pemedics are a valuable household stand-
by, living ns we do twelve miles from a
doctor, and where it costs from twenty to
twenty-liv- dollars to come up on the
mountain. Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas,
Fairmcunt, Walden'i Ridge, Tenn., Oct.
13, 1905."

Had His Crown Now.
"The late Paul Lawrence Dunbar,

the negro poet," said an editor, "once
addressed a Sunday school In New
York. I beard the addresB. It was de-
lightful. An odd incident happened,
though at Its end an Incident that
Dunbar laughed at as heartily as the
rest of us.

"Dunbar, toward the close of his re-
marks, said:

" 'And, my little friends, If you do all
these things come day you will wear a
gold crown. Yes, each of you, some
(Jay Tdll wear a gold crown.'

"A little chap on the front row,
catching the poet's friendly eye, piped:

" 'My faver wears one now.'
"'No!' said the poet.
"'Yes, be docs on his toof,' said

the llttlo chap."

AN EVERY.OAY STRLICCLE.

Hrnnd Women oflCvm-- Occupation H ;.
far sllserels From Kidney lou.luiiit.
J. C. I.iclitner, 703 So. Cellar St.,

Abilene, Kansas, Is one of the thou- -
sands who suffer from kli!i:tv troubles

Drought m by dully
work. "I first noticed.
It eight or ten years
u,ro," gam Jir IJirht- -

lier. "The dull imln
In the back fairly

Xjifi whs Imrd to got up
or down, liaid to
slralglitcii, lmrd, to
uo ar.y thut

brought a utrnln on tlm buck. I lnul
frequent attack of travel ami the
urine was paused too often mill with
fain. When I used Dcsr.'s Kidney
rills, bowver, 11 traces of (lie trouble
disappeared and hive not relumed. 1

am certainly grateful."
Sola by an dealer. 50 centi ft box.

FojterMllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

COMMERCIAL
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review

of Trade says :

Py thtir magnificent response to the
earthquake uficrers the American peo-

ple have not only given further evidence
of llic vast resources of the nation, but
displayed qualities of heart and spirit
that provide new reasons for optimism
regarding the future. San Francisco will
rise fron its ashes, greater than before,
and, aside from some forced selling of
securities or temporary pressure in the
money market the nation as a whole
will rctivc no setback.

Manufacturing plants arc working to
their full capacity in the leading indus-
tries, i.pccially iron furnaces and steel
mills, and there is little idle machinery
;.t footwear factories or textile mills.
Railways earnings tints far reported for
April surpass last year's by 8.a per cent.

Scarcity of billets, sheets and bars is
the striking feature of the iron and
steel industry.

Uradsircet's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports from

the United States and Canada for the
week Ere i,t4f),6S4 bushels, against 1,844,-;o- 8

bushels last week; I.yo,,u6 bushels
this weik last yc..r; i,oio,Sjo bushels in
100, and J.4tS,jS(j in 1003. Corn exports
for the week arc 1 ,42$,t)il bushels,
r.gainst 1173.072 last week; 1,885,766 a
year ago; iyo,i93 in 1904, and $2,210,155
in "joj.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. Wheat Receipts, 6,-t- c

bushels, including 250 bushels South- -
irn and 0,572 buslicis Western; ship-
ments from elevators, 2,08j bushels;
stock in elevators, 2860.2. bushels. The
receipts of Southern Wheat were small
and the market was quiet. Hag lots by
sample sold at 78c, 80c. and 82c, as to
quality and condition. The market closed
at 88c. for No, 2 red and 8lc. for
steamer No. 2 red.

Corn Receipts, 34.547 bushels, includ-
ing 1,900 bushels Southern white, 3,000
bushels Southern yellow and 29,647 bush-el- s

Western. Sales of a cargo of white
wire at 54c, to go to the export elevator,
and of one small parcel of white on the
wharf at 54c. The yellow sold on private
terms.

Oats Receipts, 9,841 bushels; with-
drawn, 13,616 bushels; stock in elevators,
352,556 bushels. The market was firm.
The quotations were as follows: White,
No. 2, ZWnyK.; white, No. 3, 37rO
j8;4c.; white, No. 4, 36; (037c. ; mixed,
No. 2, 37'A'd.-- i mixed. No. 3, 3Wi;
37c; mixed, No. 4, 35'i((i36c.

Rye Receipts, 7.272 bushels; with-
drawn, 21,386 bushels; stock in elevators.
'38.037 bushels. The market was steady.
The quotations were as follows: No. 2

Western Rye, export elevator, 65.Hay The market was firm at quota-lion- s

as follows: Choice Timothy, $16:
No. I Timothy, large bales, $15.50.

Cheese The market was firm, Job
bing prices were: Flat, I4c. per
pound ; picnic, l4)4c.

Eggs Receipts were equal to the de
mand, with an easier market. Fancy
Maryland and Pennsylvania, per dozen.
l6Hc. ; Virgina, per dozen, l6j4c ; West
em, per dozen, l6'c.

Live Poultry Fowls, old Hens, per
pound, 12c. ; old Roosters, each, 25
30c, as to size ; Chickens, young, large,
per pound, 151316c; do., small, per
pound, iPfftoc., spring Chickens, I to
1 pounds, per pound, zoimc.

New Yrok. Flour Receipts, 22,94.5
barrels; exports, 9,188 barrels. Firm,
but quiet. Minnesota' Patent, $4.25(y

Wheat Receipts, 16,000 bushels ; ex-

ports, 7,993 bushels. Spot unsettled ; No.
2 red, 90c. nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
91c. nominal f. o. b. alloat.

Corn Receipts, 84,925 bushels; ex-

ports, 223,557 bushels. Spot firm; No.
56c. nominal elevator and 54J4C- -

f-
-

; No. 2 yellow, 5sMc. nominal:
No. 2 white, 56c.

Oats Receipts. 175.000 bushels; ex-

ports, 137.356 bushels. Spot market
steady; mixed Oats, 2(1(11.32 pounds, 37i:
37'k. ; natural white, 3033 pounds,
38 39C.

Live Stock.

Chicago. Cattle Beeves, $46.30 ;

Cows and Heifers, $i.6oS?5.25 ; stockcrs
and feeders, $2.75(114.70.

Hogs Market 5''?7'2e. higher; esti-

mated receipts Vomhy, 36,000 head.
Mixed and butchers', $6.456.70; good
heavy, $6.6o(?6.721 : rough heavy, $5.25
076.40: light. $6.6: Vi Tigs, $5.90(5:6.45;
bulk, $6.55(11.6.65.

Sheep Market steady. Sheep,
6.25; Yearlings, $3.65(11.6.40 ; Lambs, $4.75
(36.65.

New York. Dressed Beef steady at
bViGxjiViZ- per pound for native sides.
Exports, 757 Beeves and 7.9'S quarters
of Beef. 'Calves Receipts, 147 head.
Feeling unchanged.

Sheen and Lambs A few choice un-

shorn Sheep sold at $6.25 r" ' pounds :

unshorn Lambs, SO. Dressed
Mutton slow at 89!-i-

U0gSFecling firm to a fraction high-

er. Cotmtry-drcssc- d Hogs, steady at
7VjS:0'A:- -

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

Patternmakers' League of North Amer-

ica will remove headquarters from New
York to Cincinnati.

Officials of the Patternmakers' League
of North America claim that the organi-

sation has gained in membership bv, 2000

in the last ten years.
The rate of increase in the number of

women wage-earne- was greater from
1890 to 1900 than the rate of increase oi

the female population.
Troy (N. Y.) street railway employees

were receiving 16 3 cents an hour al

the time of organizing. At the present
time they arc receiving 22 cents an hour

Women ar. found in all but eight ol

the 303 kinds ot employment scucumcu
bv the cmsi's.

In 1800 wages, in New York were 40

cents a day, and in Baltimore 3 cents
The average rate, all over the country,
was $6500 a year, with board and, per-hat'- ,

lodging. .

The Army Council of Great Britain, ir,

their conditions as to future contracts,
have added a clause to the effect thai
the wanes paid to workmen employed

are to be. those current in the district
in which fhe contract is executed and
carried out.

The latest union formation is the Ma-

rine Drivers and Tenders' Union, recent-l- y

organized at Cleveland, O. Branches
arc to be established' in other port cities

on the like and the seaboard.
The city of Washington, D. C, was

built by workers who got no more than
io cents a dav. The diggers, choppers,

&c. got $;o a year, and
worked, as all laborers did, from sunrise
to suncst.

Bill posters have won the eight-hou- r

day and an increase of wages in Omaha,
Neb., also won strike for the union
i.hpp in Cincinnati arid New York. An
organizing campaign i to be made in

the Southern States.

Vnlvartitt Hnl.lt.
Lives there a man who has not said,

I'll pet out of bed
At six o'clock and get things dono
Before the selling of the sun."

Lives there a ninn wno r.a not said
At six a. m., "How good thii bed
Does feel," and snored till after eidlit,
Then wondered how he slept so late.

Woman's Home Companion.

A Rritfiit IMnlnicue.
Mrs. Tnlkwords "Henry, you were

talking in your sleep last night."
Henry 'Tni'don mo for Interrupting

you." Smart Set.

ItrlsliADi Young, Hit Vft.
"Yes, that's my wife, anil I tell you

she's one in a thousand."
"For goodness snke, linr.- - do you es-

cape the law?" Boston Transcript.

Arteritis 1'lrM Aiprnritiirr.
"l)o you flunk rill the critics will

roiiKt 111c In the morning'"
"No. Some of them weren't there."
Chicago Saturday evening Herald.

An Tliry Viewed It.
"It's a fine liny, deacon."
"Yes; but we're all miserable rree-turs.- "

"Well, thank God, we're still
Atlanta Constitution.

I.lkr ( ur... I.ltir.
Softlolgli "1 am desperately In love

with you mid want to many you."
Ming Sharp "Well, tliey do Kiiy that

'desperate diseases require desperate
remedies.' "American Spectator.

"Why do you prefer professional
singers and elocutionists to amateurs'"

Because," answered the disagree-
able person, "professionals never take
you unawares." Star.

Hail 1I10 lOvUtence.
"I never could love a wmnau with

money," said the bul'.lhcadi'd man.
"I low do you know you couldn't?"

inquired lib; friend.
'Because I married cue!" Youkers

Statesman.

ITselens.
"Why don't you write something

original?"
"What's the use?" asked the author.

"If I do it will merely cause my friends
to ask me why I don't write something
Interesting." Washington, Star.

It Wnn.
"Is this oleo or butter?" queried the

diner at the cheap restaurant.
"Yes, sir," replied the tough waiter,

sticking out his chin and looking pug-
nacious, and the diner dropped the sub-

ject. Houston Post.

Almos.
"Gladys tells me bhe has received as

many as seventeen offers of marriage
IU u single month."

"Indeed? That almost equals the
record of some of our lady murderers,
docs it not'" Philadelphia Bulletin.

Nhfl Wn Uilnlilleil.
Mistress "Above all, I want a serv-

ant who has some refinement."
Applicant "Well, mailan.c, I've been

operated 0:1 for appendicitis anil had
ptomaine poisoning twice." Translat-
ed For Tales From Meggouilorfer
Blucttcr.

l'.y AnitlnKy.
Teacher "Now a monologue Is a rec-

itation In which one person takes part;
a dialogue is one where two persons
take part. Now can any one find fur-

ther example?"
Bright Boy "Is It a catalogue whero

n eat takes part?" American Specta-

tor.

now Ho Shw If.
Wife "This book says that In India

it Is the custom to bury the living wife
with her dead husband. Isn't it terri-

ble?"
Husband-"Inde- ed it is! The poor

husband even death brings him no re-

lease." Translated For Tales l'toui
Strokoza.

He Found It.
There was a loud knock, and the

servant held a long colloquy
with the caller. Afterward:

"Who was that. Surah?" the mistress
asked.

"Why, mu'um, It was n gentleman
who was looking for the wrong house."

London Telegraph.

Tll Wrj W.irlll.
"Don't you cure to bo known as a

raconteur '"
"No," unswereil Senator Sorghum.

"It is getting so nowadays that when-

ever you tell a muu u funny story he
thinks you are trying to got into his
good graces for the purpose of making
home kind of a financial play." Wash-

ington Star.

No Mceit to Walt.
Tie "Upon my word, you grow pret-

tier every day."
Sb "Just now lam living on brown

'bread and water to Improve my com- -

plexlon."
He "How long can you keep that

up?"
She "Oh! indefinitely."
lie "Thou lot's get married." Tit-Bit-

Ha'trneil tu Report.
"BUIlngor," said Mrs. In n

determined tone of voice, "I want you
to go and look at that furnace."

Mr. MeSwat crawled out of bed,
thrust his feet Into his slippers and
went down two lhghts of stairs into tho
basement. He returned in a surpris-
ingly short space of time.

"It's still there, Lobelia," he said,
crawling into bed ugalu. Chieage
Tribune.

An lnierruutlou.
As the young man was taking leave

for tho night his voice, us be stood ut
tho door, rose passionately on the, still
night nlr,

"Just oue," he pleaded "Just one!"
Then the young girl's mother Inter-

rupted, calling from her bedroom win-
dow:

"Just one?" she cried. "No, it ain't
quite that yet; but It's close on to
twelve, and so I think you'd better bt
gulii', just the same." Answers.

SNAKE UIRD MADE FINE PET.

'Readily Tamed and Faithful In It
Attachment.

The snake bird Is readily tamed
when taken young. The Rev. John
Baohman, who reared some ot these
birds, said: "My best pet was lame
from tho beginning of Its captivity,
and" followed me about the house, the
yard and garden, until I thought It
quite troublesome, In consequence of
its peculiar attachment to me. It la
a fearless bird, keeping at bay the
hens and turkeys In the yard, and
never sparing any dog that chanced
to pass by it, dealing blows right and
left with Its sharp-pointe- bill, and
occasionally posting Itself In the
trough where they are fed, to prevent
them from taldng a morsel of food
until he has tantalized them suffici-
ently, then ho leaves them to share
whatever ho docs not relish.

"It was not until my bird was fully
fledged that I found It willing or
anxious to go to tho water, and then
whenever It saw me going toward the
pond It accompanied me as far v.:i the
gate, seeming to pay, 'Fray let me
po." On my opening this gate It at
onco followed me, wadillir.g like a
duck, and no sooner was It In Eight
of its favorite clement than It im-

mediately let Itself In, not with a
plungo or a dive, but by dropping
from n plank into the stream, where
for a while It would swim like a duck,
thin dipping Its long neck It would
dive for the purpose of procuring fish.

"This bird rlei ps In tho cpen air,
and during worm weather pirches on
the house or tho bars of the fence,
with Its head under Its wings, placed
there from above its back, and In
rainy weather It ortcn sits In that
fame place for nearly the whole day.
It appears to be very susceptible to
cold, retreating to tho kitchen, and
near the fire, battling with the dogs
or tho cooks for the most dcs'rable
place on tho hearth." Forest end
Stream.

OULD YOU PLEASE HUSBAND?

If You Vould, Hesitate About Taking
Following Advice.

Ycung Wdfe writes: "I am very
fond of reading advice to newly mar-
ried fulks. Beeently I saw a hint that
every husband Is gratified If he finds
his slippers ready warmed for him
when he comes home evenings. Please
tidvlso me as to the proper way to
warm slippers."

Go to the cellar and get a hod of
coal. You should have a slow fire
going in the kitchen range during tho
afternoon. Rake the coals down to a
level bed and pour In the hod of coal
and open the drafts. When the stove-
pipe shows red to the celling and the
top of the range Is a cream yellow,
and Is so hot that a drop of water
will evaporate when within two inches
of the surface, close the damper and
wait until the range cools down to 365
degrees Fahrenheit. If you have no
thermometer, borrow one from the
neighbor. (It is a small courtesy, but
one that will be appreciated If you
suggest to your neighbor to bring her
husband's slippers over and warm
them on your range.) Put the slip-

pers in the oven, close the door and
go through the house, singing merrily
to yourself. From time to time look
at the slippers, turning them occa-
sionally so that the heat may reach
all sides of them. They are well
warmed when the toes begin to curl.
When this occurs, place them on the
back of tho range, covering them with
n boiler lid. This will retain the heat.
When you hear ytiur hunband coming
up the steps, take up the slippers on
a toasting fork and carry them to his
den. Some practical housewives gar-
nish with parsley, but this Is a mat-to- r

of choice. Cleveland Loader.

Maud Consented.
An absent-minde- clergyman tells

how once he was unconsciously re-

sponsible for helping a bashful lover.
His mind was filled with, a subtle the-
ological problem when a neighbor's
daughter passed in company with a
diffident youth. His thoughts were
interrupted as she called out to him:

"Oh, doctor, we aro Just going for a
ramble. Won't you Join us?"

"With pleasure. Do you want the
ceremony in a church?"

The bashful lover was suddenly fired
with an enthusiasm that four years of
gnawing at his heartstrings had failed
to arouse, and he fairly shouted:

"Yes, yes, and If Maud consents, the
sooner the better." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Forcing Nature Perhaps.
Every autumn tho papers of the

larger cities are much concerned over
the Inadequate school facilities and
publish dreadful statistics of the thou-
sands of pupils who must be placed
on half time, yet It has long been
known that in London schools the
half-timer- s who work half of each day
really progress faster than those who
go to school all day. Have we not
upset nature too quickly In our
schools also? American Mediolnn.

REPAIRINC BRAIN.
A Certain W,- 11 y Food.

Every minister, lawyer, Journalist,
physician, author or business man Is
forced under pressure of modern con-

ditions to the active and sometimes
over-activ- e use of the brain.

Analysis of the excreta .thrown out
by the pores shows that brain work
breaks down the phosphate of potash,
separating It from its heavier compan-
ion, albumen, and plain common sense
teaches that this elemental principle
must be Introduced inlo the body anew
each day, if wo would replace the lo

and rebuild the brain tissue.
We know thut the phophute of pot-

ash, as presented in certain Held
grains, has an affinity for albumen and
that is tho ouly way gray matter in
the brain can be built. It will not an-

swer to take the crude phosphute of
potash of the drug shop, for nature re-

jects It. The elemental mineral nius.
be presented thrtiugjfood directly from
Nature's laboratory.

These tacts have beeu made use of
In the manufacture ot Grape-Nuts- , and
any brnln worker can prove the value
of the proper selection of food by mak-
ing free use of Grape-Nut- s for teu
days or two weeks. Sold by grocers
everywhere (and in immense quanti-
ties'. Manufactured by the Postuiu
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Tim Wlitt.o I'rrinrihf wlitM r'inf.
The While House at Washington,

which has beeu the "Kings Palace"
of the American People since It was
first occupied by President Madison In
1H00, hns recently undergone a thor-
ough course of remodelling, renovation
and repair. Every American eitizen Is
owner of an undivided eighty or
eighty-fiv- e millionth part of the White
House, as well as of tho ether Public
Buildings and Monuments In the Cap-
itol City. An Item in the renovation
of Iip remodeled While House was
repainting. Every visitor In Washing-
ton knows vhy tlm White House Is so
called because '. Is lltcnlly n "white
house." The exterior paint must there-
fore be white. Now while the pure
while .suil'r.ies nnd simpl-- lines of the
White House, set in the midst of green
lawns and benutiiul trees, produce
n very satisfying effect of dignllled
simplicity, white paint from a practical
point of view, is about the most un-

satisfactory kind of paint that could
have been selected by the original de-

signers. First, becaurj any white
paint Is easily discolored by smoke ami
dust. and. sec nii. eiause ordinary
white paint llself gradually turns gray
or brownish yellow from exposure.

But white the White House 1?. and
white it must remain or it would no
longer be the "White Houe." So the
renovators, making fho best of a dis-
couraging situation, sought for the best
kind of white paint procurable. The
average citizen If asked '.o guess what
kind of paint they tinnlly decided on
would ;rnhnbly answer 'white lead

nd oil," but he would guess wrongly.
The paint t?lecteil as tho best obtain-
able, was . ready-mixe- pn.i t, such as
can be bought in nuy
village store, such ns is used by more
than half of tLe pigmy or eighty-liv- e

million o tiers tf tho Wbito House on
their own hemes. That one brand of
Mixed paint ws used instead of an-
other li a mere accidental detail
tliL-r- are fifty or n hunt.rod brands ou
tho market mat might have oeen se-

lected m other circumstances, and. In
fait, a different hraud was "sod In
painting the Capitol.

Every property owner, therefore,
who paints Ills house with a high
grade :"a.il.v-mlxe- paint, is following
the example set by the Government
Authorities at Washington, who used
read.v-n.lxe- d paint, becpuse they could
liud nothing else as good.

V!un a woman liar an Ideal hus-b'lii- il

it Is oulv a dream.

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-N- O DRU33
CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Cur- - llrfli-hlni- r T 3an Hn.1 llrifMi tn.l
ll.itl Stfimrieti Stioi-- t HreutH

It lout lug Sour Kriictatton
Irrfculnr Heart, Etc.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate good ef-
fect on your stomach. It absorbs the a;a,
disinfects the stomach, kills the pomon
genus and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, uuwholeEome food and
overeating make bad stomachs, scarcely
any stomach is entirely free from taint of
some kind. Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers will
make your stomach healthy by ah?orbing
foul gases which arise from the undigested
food and by the lining of the
stomach, enahlinz it to thoroughly mix
the food with the gastric juices. This
cures stomach trouble, promotes digestion,
sweetens the breath, stops belching and
fermentation. Heart action becomes strong
and regular through this process.

Discard drus, as you know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a commou-sens- s (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sensa-
tion results instantly.

We know Mull's Anti-Bcle- Wkfers will
.do this, and we want you to know it. This
oiler may not appear aain.

5120 GOOD FOR 25c. 142

Send this coupon with your name
and addresn and your dru;;,ml' name
and ll'c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, and will r!so send vou a
good fur 23c. toward the pur-

chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable tor stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mull's Graj'r 'Ionic Co., 323 3d

Ave., Kock Island, Jll.

ice Full Address and Write Plainly.

All rrct iota (n ri t r w am Vr m'til
upon lecemt of mice, btanuis accented.

Too many of our coming men never
get any farther limn tlie Iwckgiouini.

4:ur Kh.Mi.MLlNMi mill CHlHrrh--Met11cl-

Kenrt no money sbjiply writx and try
Ilotanfo blood i'lilm at our e.pens. Bo-

tanic lilooil Dulm (li. 11.11.') kills or de-

stroys the poison in the blood which onuses
the awful Kiln's In luii-l- i and shoulder
blades, shifting pulus, difficulty In moving
fingers, toes or lo'ts, bone puius, swollen
muscles and joints of rheuiiiaiisin, or the
foul breulh, uuwklug, splttliiir, droppings in
tbroat, bud bearing, specks flying be-

fore the eyes, all played out feeling ot ca-

tarrh. Ilotkiilc lilooil halm bus eured hun-
dreds of cases of HO or i() years' standing
after doctors, hot springs mid patent medi-
cines hud ull failed. Most of these cured
patients hud tukoa Itlood Itiilm as n last

It is especially advised for chronic,
deep-seate- cases. Impossible for any out!
to suffer tun agonies or symptoms of rheu-
matism or catarrh while or ufter taking
Blood lialui. It mitkes th blood puro und
rich, thereby giving a healthy blood supply.
Cures are pci insceut und not u patching up
Prug sioru. it per lurru bottle. Hamplool
liloud iialm sent free uud prepaid, also spec-
ial medical advice by describing your trou-
ble uud writing llfood bulm Co., Atlanta,
Go.

An Eye to Business.
Senator Clay of Georgia in condemn-

ing certain underhand and mean busi-

ness methods, said:
"Such methods remind me of a wo-

man whom I beard of In my boyhood
"This woman was mean and tricky.

One day at the beginning of Lent she
called her cook upstairs and said:

" 'Jane, I am grieved to see how you
are carrying on with the butcher's
young man,'

" 'Oh, he's a very decent, nice, hon-
orable person, George is, ma'am," Jane
replied. T assure you, ma'am, I
couldn't keep better company.'

" 'That may be, Jane,' the woman
Interrupted, 'but I think you should
consult our interests more. Why
shouldn't you, now that It Is Lent, get
up a little fllrtution with the fish deal-
er? "

Why Man's Love Cools.
They had been married but two

months, and they still loved each other
devotedly. He was in the back yard
blacking his boots.

"Jack!" sho called, at the top of her
voice. "Jock, come here, quick!"

He knew at once that she was in
danger. He grasped a stick and rush-
ed up two flights of stairs to the
rescue. He entered the room breath-
lessly, and found her looking out of
the window.

"Look!" she said. "That's the kind
of a bonnet I warri you to buy me."

P u TNAM
Color more iroodn
ajeeuj gaiiueul

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73M Caused
It to be Offered for Public 5ale in Drug Stores.

This remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estes. was born in
Lynn. Muss., February Pth, 1819, corn-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, nnd
became known as a woman of an alert

sWesSriiiiiiij. irWKiJ

nuil investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkhnm.
a builder and real estate operator, nnd
their ear'y married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
lour children, three sons ana a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience mnny of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkbarn took a great interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots nnd herbs
of the field there are remedies ex-
pressly designed to cure t,he various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure ot the ills anil weaknesses necu
liar to the female sex, and LvdiaE. Pink- -
ham s friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
tiieui.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without price, as a
lUDor 01 love.

But in 1S73 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
iguch for tho large real estate interests
of tho PiDkhanT family, us this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was mude known
to the world.

The three sons nnd the daughter,
with their mother, combined forces to

Would Have Women Police.
Mrs. Charles Goldzier of Bayonne,

K. J., gravely suggests to Mayor Gar-vo- n

of that city thnt women be em-

ployed on the police force. With equal
gravity his honor promises to give
tb matter his careful attention. Mrs,
Ooidzler'a enthusiasm on behalf other
sex is well known. She Is a member
of hnlf a dozen clubs in New York, be-

lieves in the single tax idea and is
prominent in equal suffrage circles.

New Yorker Owns Famous Banner.
Mr. Eben Appleton of New York

city has in his possession the famous
"Star Spar.gled Banner" that in-

spired Key to the writing of the much-admire- d

national song. An effort will
shortly be mnde to purchase the
house in Baltimore in which this flag
was made and use it as a museum or
patriotic shrine.

It's terrible easy to dream you are
making money.

.Row's TblsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any csm of Datarrh that caimot be cured by
li all's Catarrh (Jure,

V. i. Chkkct 4 Co., Toleido, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known Y. J,

Cheney (or the lost 16 years, and believe him
I erloolly honorable In alt bustaeos transac-Hon- s

and financially able to carry out any
obUgattons made by their firm.
Wist i, Thdax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Wildiho, Kimkan 4 Mabvjn, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Clurels talcantnteraally.aot-ingdirectlyupoutheblo-

and muououssur-isoe- s
of the system. Testimonials sent free.

Price, 75c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.
'Inks Hall's family l'llls for coustipatiou.

It's nilRhty Interesting what a lol
of ktssliiK a little mouth can do.
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OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Vegetable Compound

restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was cquully pood for the
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhnmia bsd no money, and
little credit. Their Cist laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
1 lien enrnc the question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of the medi-
cine, now colled Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
ISoston, Acw iork, and lirooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and tho de-
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, bv combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaper advertising and from
thnt time the growth and success of
the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydia E. Pinkhuni and her Vege
table Compound have become house-
hold words everywhere, und many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pirjdium herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work ns
effectively as bhe could have dono it
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thoununds received
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and

y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment ol woman s ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled In any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter-in-law- , the present Mrs.
Pinkham. She was carefully instructed
in all her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty,
five years sho has continued it, and
nothing in the work shows when tho
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen. and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
it up. With woman assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this great work, and
probably from the otliee of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ; made
frorn simple roots and herbs ; the oue
great medicine for women's ailments,
und the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.

L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled atany price.
, iMMrv. f-- -

I f pricis';" 73 f 'K I

jAh plSi
Sje-5- 1111 Capital 2,500,001

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKfS SELLM MOWMEM'S S3. BO SHOES THAU ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IM IMC WORLD.

' t1 fl ftflfl HIWARD to snyons who ess
OMJ,UUU ditpiovs this ittttnuM.

If I could Uke you Into rav three large factnrles
at Brockton, Mass., and show you tha Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas .l Ml shews
cost mora to make, why they hold th.lr than,
tit better, war longer, and are ol greater
Intrinsic value then any other $.1.50 hoe.
W. L. Oouolm Strong Mmdm Shorn for

Mmn. SU.SO, Si.UU. Bay' School S
Uromm Shoam, S3. SO, $J.H.I S.St. SO
CAUTION. liini't uMin baviiiK M.i, Doug-

las vhoes. Xuke no sulmtitutfl. None gmiulne
without bis nnnie and price stamped nn boftum.
fatl Color uels umd ; 1hy will not Wfar brasty.

Write for llluntrHtrd tatn)o.
IT. L. 1KI Ol.As, lirnrkton, Mass.
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